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euro The Bulletin. I'Oll MCNT llmiKcknipliiK spurt-iiimiiI-

lii ulro l)echiitis A pi h.,
IS 4 ill mm wood, or pliiinu lllmk 711.

Oil I! in fc
WANTH-I- ) Klrnl Class steimK

ruphnr; Klv references ami sal-

ary expected. Write XYZ, care The
Bond Bulletin.

Worry No Moro.
A nilKntminry Just returned from the

lU'lRlnn Koniro thus describes n miwly
discovered tribe of pynuilesl "Althmih
they are completely uncivilized, they
will neither lie nor steal, and will

marry only ontt wife." ItluM hero !

where we quit worrying about the fu-

ture of civilization. Arthur IL l,

In Leslie's.

- lilluiitrlo vacuum
llm day. Hlaiiiliiril

IMllfo
F 0 It It IC N T

swiiepiir by
Furtilliirn CoWANTIOl) To buy fill ntliiix f nun

prlvulii prtls; sewing iiiiiclilneH,
dressers, etc.: will pay spot runh.

Nn. B Franklin Ave.

The Shoe Question
Shoos for 1921 are much lower in price than during the war period. The
quality is better, also the workmanship. What does a 25','c or ev6n a 50

discount mean if the merchandise was marked that much too high to start
with? Thir.k this over. We are quoting you prices on new spring merchan-
dise bought at 1921 prices. Our immense buying power makes it doubly at-- ,

4ragtive4o4h&-pafehase- r. Wc are satisfied with a small profit and a quick
turn-ove- r. See our Windows and be convinced. :::::::

WANTED rurnlturo, uliunoxrauht,
range and housnliold goods of all

dascrlptlou. Hlrndard Furniture Co.!
euro

HOTEL ALTAMONT

IH

riesnaiilly sltiinted, 7111 llruad- -

wsy,

FOR RENT

One family used our unionist le

iwordliiK safe us follows: The
father used the half dollar com-

partment, (lie mother the nimrtcr,
the hoy the dime, the Utile nlrl
the nickel, and the haliy the cent.
It's a kooiI Idea. Try it. the
Flint National Hank.

iFOU ItKN'T Nicely fariilHlied rooms
for ladles; Unlit hiiiiHkiiiiliiK

privileges If deslrei). 707 Dulawaie.
or cull lllat-- 307 1.

0 YOU WANT FOR RENT Five-roo- iiiiiiliiru
house, till Hill, corner Hill it ml

Franklin. Inquire Mrs. Avltl.D
Men's Dress Shoes

BuckliiKhuiu Hocht,
brown cnlf, full double

solo, guaranteed wear proof
UnliiK. priced at 90.00

Some Extra Money?

Ladies' Shoes
Black Kid, Louis Heel, our
best, priced at 97.00

Black Kid, Louis Heel, priced
at $4.Bu to $0.00

IT HAH

Large, well furnished, well

kept rooms.

IT IH

Htoniit heated with II good sup-

ply of heat.

IT HAH

Cold and hot running water
in most of llm rooms and good
bathroom privileges,

IT HAH

A dining room where you ran
get a gooil breakfast and si

FOR UICNT Tlirmi-roo- fiirnlHliud
house In .Kenwood; very reason-- '

ill lo. I mill Ira 2148 Awbrey nnid.

FOR RI'iNT Tlireu-rooi- unfur-
nished upnrlmont: two minutes'

walk from Mills; hot and cold wiiter.
Vail 111 Jefferson.

Women ami uirhi. her U an ix relic nt oti
tort unity tu earn IW to fftO A month In ymir

tttwrv time at home maklntr lml'an WauVtl

watch folui, neck etiaini ami other Oil mi.
iH'tuaml lor ttuie mtveltlea la ureal. We

tell yim how ami where tu el) It at a rtflt
to your atlvantaue. Juat arml tw one dollar
ami we will hip at once by imrcrl nmt,

one "Simples" beat! work loom, bcatU

for trial work, ImtrurtUmi ami beautiful tie

urita In colors. It ut to eaay ami elmple
that a child can ilo It. Your monoy liack

it not aatUfletl. Don't ilflay. Hem! your
order at once I Cut thU advert Itcment out.
tdn one dollar bill or money order and end
it tiaday to Novelty Manufacturing Co.. Hoom

1)1 Southern WHg., Icpt. 31. Timpi. Kla.

Boys Shoes

Boys' Brown Elk Shoes, priced
ut $1.1)8 to 92.40

Boys' Muleskin Shoes, In sizes
12 to 2, priced at $1.(10

Boys' Black and Brown Calf
Dress and School Shoes, now
priced at $1.40 to $1.08

Infants' Shoes
Infants' Soft Soles, now priced
at 400, 00c, 80c
Infants' First Steps, priced
at $1.10 to $1.08

Children's Shoes
Children's Shoes, sizes 5 to S.

priced at 9I.JW to 92.40
Children's Shoes, sizes SH to
11, priced at $1.08 to $3.40
Children's Shoes, sizes ll's to
2, priced at........$2.U. to $4.50
Children's Snifters, in black,
brown and smoked, now priced
at $1.08 to $2.08

FOIt RENT Tliroo-rou- furnished
house, I ii II I ru Staudiird Kurul-tru- o

Co. dluiirr nt a familyo'lloi k
table.

Men's Brown and Ti luck Kid
and Calf Dress Shoes, mado of
solid leather, and now priced
8.08, 94.08, $.1.00, 90.00, 97.00
Moil's Black Calf Dross Shoes,
now priced at $.1.50

Men's Brown Elk, Chroma
Solo, pricod at $2.08
Men's Brown Calf, double sole,
priced at 1.50

Men's Work Shoes
Men's Brown Calf. Welt Solo,
army last... $4.no, $4.08, $.1.MI

Smoked Horse, Wing Tip, with
double soles, pricod $B..10

BurkiiiKhnm Hocht Pucb now
priced at $7.00
Mon's High Tops, solid leather,
8 to 16 in., at.. ..$.1.00 to $8.00

Black Calf. Military Heels.
at....;t.50, $:l.(n, $4.1)8, (W.00

Black Kid. Military Heels, at
2.1m, ya.OH, 94.1m, 9.1.00, $tuw
Black Kid Comfort Shops

at,... 9.1.SO to $1.08
Brown Kid. Military Heels,
at....U.OH, $.1.(10, SKI. IX), $7.00

Brown Kid. Louts Heels,
at SO.rtO

Brown Calf. Military Hoels.
at... 94.08. $5.00, $O.IM, $7.50

Brown Suede Boots, Louis
Heels, extra value, at 50.1)0

Growing Girls' Shoe, Black and
Brown Calf, solid leather, sizes
2 to 7, at. $3.08, $4.08

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished
apartment: two minutes' walk,

from mills; hot and cold water. Cull
111 Jefferson. 4 '

CLASHIFIKO ADVKKTI.HKMKNTS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Team and harness,
cheap; welKht 2600; iika 8 utid 9;

Come ami see and you will buy them.
Inquire- c. U. Frost, on Ilt'iir Creek
road, for A. Mooro.

FOR SALK HIiort-leiiKt- h wood; $3
a load. Call Red 1981.

DO YOU SHAVE YOURSELF?
Come in now and get a Gillette

Safety Razor, with twelve blades,
for $2.98

MR. MAN A large assortment of
Men's Hats; all shapes and colors;
the greatest Hat values ever of-

fered in Bend; priced at $1.49
FOR SALE I.. C. Smith typewrltor;

first-clas- s shape. Inquire Stand-
ard Furniture Co.

a
FOR SALE Cheap, a kerosene heat-

er; first-clas- s condition. Call Hud
1991.

FOR SALE At onco, a diamond
ring. Call ot 314 River Front.

Bond, Oregon.

PENNEY
VALUES

PENNEY
PRICES

cA lation-wi- de Institution
31 2 Stores!

FOR SALE or to trade for city prop-
erty, 40 acres In Graiigo Hall dis-

trict; 36 acres paid water rlitlit; 18
acres In alfalfa; good buildings. 326
Sisemore street.

Docs your
husband

(or your wife)
wear a

martyr's
crown?

Playing the martyr Is

a favorite gunie with
husbands unci wives.
It's an unfair came
and it produces a!)

sorts of results
sometimes happy
but most frequently
disastrous.

Dana Gntlin's story
"Tho Martyr's
Crown" was written
for married people
or thoBo about to bs
married. And its

message is viluL

Read It in

Good
Housekeeping

for

February

RETURN TO NORMAL
IS MADE RAPIDLY

FOR SALE Prices down;
Ford cars painted for $25.

Goggans, 736 Wall Street.

MADRAS MAKES
BITTER ATTACK

ON BEND PLAN

of the people are not as bad as they
might be.

Travel to the western states is in-

creasing every day, he says, the San-

ta Fe alone running a four-sectio- n

train out of Chicago daily for Cali-

fornia.
Mr. Royce drove a car from Port-

land upon his return to Bend and

Bend Guragc Man, After Extended

Trip In Middle West, Says Un-

employment Is Decreasing.
(Continued from Pago 1.)

FOR SALE Juniper body wood;
cord lengths, 17 a cord;

lengths, $8 a cord, delivered. Leave
orders at Ilenklo & Haines. Black
1411.

He' had to
compete with

his valet
for a siiTsIove
It's true th:it e wan a
former vulel but that
didn't reduce 'ibs'
embarrassment c r the
ensuing umpliiMtior
of "Tho Kingdom
'Round the Corner" t y
Conititfsby Dawsen.
And in the same

issue
Addition:! storlui by
Funny Lra,
Junius Oliver Cur wood,
William J. Lcx:k, Ju-

liet Wilbor Tompkins,
Dana Cuilin;

14 pages of
Spring Fashions;

Departments: Interior
Decorating, Home
Mnnuging, Cookery,
Music, Entertainment,
Health and Hrnuty,
Dr. Wiley's League
for Longer Life, Cut-

outs in color for the
kiddies, Special Arti-
cles, Verse in oil, 84
different features.

Good
Housekeeping

for February
. On iulc now. --every where

Conditions throughout the coast
(reports the roads to be in good con- -

and middle western cities are rapid-1..- ..

FOR SALE All kinds of cut flow-

ers; fresh dally; special attention
to funeral orders. Phono Black
2571. We will dellvtr. Bronerl
Millinery. 1008 Wall street.

i

Record of Transfers

about. When the legislature ad-

journs it can easily be moved to ony
of the prominent Portland hotels."

Would Shift Power Source.
Instead of developing water pow-

er from the Deschutes flow which
might not be used for irrigation, the
Pioneer would have Crooked river
used for this purpose. "The 50,000
horsepower may be removed from
Bend, but destroyed, never," the Pio-

neer goes on to say. "The Deschutes
river flows enough water that will
be unimpaired by waters removed

FURNISHED BY THE DESCHDTE9
ABSTRACT COMPANY.

FOR SALE Fresh cut flowers and
potted plants; funoral designs our

specialty. The only groenhoiiso at
The Dalles, Oregon. Jowoll Oreon-house- s,

BOO Clay streot. Phono
Black 2721, The Dalles. 188p

ly returning to normal,, according to
H. S. Royce of the Pioneer garage,
recently returned from a five weeks'
tour of the country, during which he
visited Portland, Seattle, Vancouver,
B. C, San Francisco, Los Angeles,
Minneapolis, Chicago and Detroit.

A large number of men have re-

turned to work in the various factor-

ies in different cities which he visit-

ed and the business men with whom
he came in contact were unanimous
in believing that the worst of the

- WANTED
WANTED Cornor lot in scwor dis

U S to Steve Pavlck, WV4 of SE
U, NE of SW4 and SE4 of NW
'4, 34-1- 9; lots 1, 2, S of NE.

patent.
William Staats to E F McCoy, lot

6, blk 25, Boulevard add; $1.
Bend Co to E F McCoy, lot 6, blk

25, Boulevard add; $10.
James Ryan to The Shevlin-Hixo- n

higher up for irrigation to supply
horsepower enough to run every In-

dustry which will ever be locatod
trict; give slzo, location and price;

have cash If price Is right. Address
65A, care Bulletin. p

LEE ADLEU, Distribute

Dealers
IIORTON DRUG CO.

MAGILL& ERSKINE
OWL PHARMACY

WANTED Plnin or fancy sowing;
satisfaction guaranteed. Call

2146 Awbroy road.
business depression is over. 'Company, lot 11, blk 8, Staats Add;Mr. Royce states that during his j io

iuy m iruu ne naa occasion io ; wiIliam Foss to Thora Foss, lots
visu an apartment nouse, recently g 7 17 in pinp. 11

WANTED Young, experienced
woman wIbIicb work In private

home; prefer going homo nights;
write particulars. Address A. H..S E Roberts to Amy E Stadter, Ecompleted at a cost of 5,000,000,

where the cheapest suite was rented
for $550 a month, and the most ex

of NE4, 3; NEV4, SE
of SE, $4000.

pensive at $1200 a month, which con- -j

finced him that conditions for some Put It In The Bulletin.

along its banks. Bend will not have
more than sufficient power to oper-
ate her own Industries, but when that
city howls about the destruction of

power, she talks only to those who
are not Informed upon the situation."

- Later on the Pioneer declares that
there is sufficient flow from the Des-

chutes to water all of the lands In the
four projects proposed under the Des-

chutes plan. It also states that
"there will always be water enough
at Bend for her domestic use, for the
maintenance of her mill ponds, and
to furnish power for her industries
and what little land Is located adjac-
ent suitable for irrigation."

In conclusion, the declaration is
made that "Bend, with its back to
the wall, fights Irrigation projects of

Redmond, Prineville and Jefferson
county, in the the vain hope that she
will be able to prevent the develop-
ment which will create a line of bet-

ter towns and lift from Its shoulders
the reputation of being the best
town in the territory." ,

i7"im

FOLKS
with the knack of doing fjffljx'k
get a head start each day by ,i .

breakfasting on Olympic Rolled Oats. Vj5-- 5 llThe OLYMPIC Lint Includes your ) j (Zrfrtji 4
favorite cereal sanitarily milled. J II 1 lTlyiS3 I
packed, sealed and wrapped. 1 aXNl

at most grocers S t

More About The Federal
Reserve System

Before the Federal Reserve System we had cluht
thousand little heaps of money scattered over the
country in banks under the name of cash reserves.
Now we have twelve huge reservoirs called the Federal
Reserve Banks, located at advantageous points and if
there is an unusual drain upon one of these reservoirs
thoro is a pipe line arrangement in the power of the
Central Reserve Board that equalizes the strain and
restores the level as before... In this manner several
Fedral Reserve Banks can render assistance to any
other Federal Reserve Bank and they, in turn, to the
small country banks.

This Bank Is a Member 0 the Federal Reserve System

For Membership In D. A, R.
Members of the D. A. B. must show

an ancestor who fought In the Revolu-

tionary war or who was a member of
the Continental congress, or the con-

gress ot any one of the colonies, or
who was a signer of the Declaration of
Independence, or who wn an official
who actually assisted In the establish-
ment of Independence by rendering
service during the war and who, In any
case was consistently loyal to the
enuse of Independence.

Tub Bawk qw 8upmiom Smavjcm

The First National Bank
Another family has organized

a bank in the home. The father
Is president, the mother cashier,
the oldest boy bookkeeper, and
one of our little automat le re-

cording safes acts as receiving
teller. It's lots of fun. Become
a bank president tomorrow wl'li
one of our little hunks. The
Fli't Nn' Infill l!"k.

s


